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BUSINESS MEN ST. MATTHIAS’ 
OF VICTORIA IS SCENE OF 
VISIT GANGES WEDDING
Country Fair Proves
Victory Lodge, No. 63, Knights of Pythias, Sidney, 
inaugurated May 3rd, 1941, now has a membership of 50, 
and intends to build a modern, up-to-date hall for meetings, 
dances and social functions, so the Review was informed 
today.
Later it is planned to add a gymnasium in order to 
sponsor all forms of junior sports.
More details of the site and type of building will be 
announced later.
Menibt'i'.s of lindeavour Cliap- 
tiT, l.O.D.l'I., hold tlu'ir monfhly 
busiaosK meotiiiK on Wudnesday, 
i;nh, at tho homo of Mrs. 
.\lfrod Nunn, MoTavisli Jfoad.
Mrs. .). Cro.s.sley, lir.st vice- 
regent, was in the cliair owing to 
tile cliapler having lost its regent. 
i\lrs. Taylor (nee I\Iay Brogan), 
who is in eastern Canada. Due 
to the number of members on va­
cation, there was only a fair at­
tendance.
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR BOMBED 
OUT VICTIMS OF BRITAIN
The local lodge of the Knights of Pythias, Victory 
Lodge, No. 63, in co-operation with the two lodges in Vic­
toria, Far-West, No. 1, and Capital City, No. 61, expect to 
commence the big drive for funds for bombed out victims 
of Britain on Saturday, August 23rd. In the North Saanich 
district Victory Lodge will be in command and feel that 
it is a really worth-while cause. Tickets will be 50c or 
three for $1, with three brand new Chevrolet cars as prizes. 
Every purchaser has a chance on all three cars.
This undertaking has been sanctioned by the Mayor 
and Council of the City of Victoria and the books will be 
; open for inspection at all times by:them;
The general campaig:h:is under the supervision of com-;
Report on the pie stall that was 
held at the Country Fair was given 
and it proved most popular and 
successful financially. Sirs. Col- 
pitts and Mrs. Alf. Nunn were in 
charge of the stall, assisted by 
other members of the chapter.
The chapter plans to liold an­
other of their popular dances in 
the fall and further details and 
particulars will be announced later.
The war work convener, Miss 
V. Hunt, received two pairs of 
mitts, one scarf and one sweater.
The next meeting, which Tvill 
take the form of a work meeting, 
will be held on Wednesday, Aug. 





GROSS; units : : :
Buy a ticket — win a car,
Help the bombed out victims, by gar!
; Tile iplldwihg : is; a report ; from ■ 
die convener of the Red Cross 
units in North Saanich of the ex­
cellent work ; accdmjpli.shed during 
the month of July. Shipment has 
been forwarded to headquarters; 
'■in :Victoria.; :■
The,senior women’s “A” title for the Lower Island 
Soft Ball Association championship was this year captured 
by Hunt’s Girls’ Soft Ball Team, Sidney, when they defeated 
the Cardinals on Friday for the second straight game.
This is the lir.st time since 1937 that the local girls 
have won the championship for the Lower Island in this 
section.
On Wednesday evening the girls defeated the Cardi­
nals on the Sidney diamond, 11-8. The local team put up 
a line brand ol ball on this occa.sion, and again on Friday 
at Central Park, Victoria, when the Cardinals were given 
another j’everse to the tune of 17-12,
Having secured the island championship the girls will 
now meet the winning mainland team in Vaneouver for the 
British Columbia title. As yet the. date has not been set 
for this jni))ortant game,
Here’s the line-up of local girls on ;iluni’s Garage team : 
Gleii Jones, KiUy Butler, Vora Marshall, Doris McBeth, 
Gwen King, Joan Tliomas, Kay Primeuu, Phyllis Skinner, 
Elsie Cummer, Phyllis Heal, lloreen John and Loima 
Dignan.
'I’he girls (lid well last .Wmr, winninj?; 1 hi' champion,shijt 
(if British Columbia in “B” section.
RED CROSS WORK
: .1 G; Pairs, Pyjamas, ,
1 Dressing; Gown,
2.3 Sweaters,
3 W.A.S. Sweaters, 
r.') Pairs Socks,
4 Aero ITolmets,
1. Pair Ptiilo Mitts,





4 Pairs Seaman’s Socks.
G.W'GKS, .■Vug. 2(1.lunch­
eon, atlendcd l,y about. 0.'',, was 
held last Tuesday, Aug. 12tli, at 
Ilai'hour House Hotel, Gange.s, 
when t!ie annual visit by memliers 
of ihe Victoria Real Fstale Board 
and the Chamhei' of Commerce, 
led by G. Hamillon Harman, took 
|ilaee.
Lieut.-Col. Maegregor IMacin- 
tosh j)resided ami welcomed the 
Victoria party on behalf of Salt 
.Spring Islanders. Duncan Mc­
Bride, ex-president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, and also R. H. 
Shanks, president of the Real 
Estate Board, spoke, James For­
man, in reply, expressed his ap­
preciation of the hospitality ten­
dered their organizations. In con­
tinuing, he referred to how, 40 
years ago, Victorians ti-avolled to 
the island by “Cordwood Express’’ 
on the Victoria & Sidney Railway 
and after reaching Sidney board­
ed the S.S. “Iroquois” for Fulford 
Harbour and Gange.s. The Ste­
vens family were then prominent 
pioneers on the island and played 
a part in making it famous for its 
lamb, apple pie and Devonshire 
cream; lie added that Sait Spring 
was then a place where people 
could live well on; $1 a day.
11. W . Bullock, a pioneei' of the 
island, veas among those :prGsent 
at the head table;; he : waf5 intro­
duced by-Mr.; Shanks.. ;
Gavin;; C. ; ;Mduat; of the 'Salt, ; 
Spring;: Schooi:; Board showed the 
visitors over; ;thet new:j; IG-room ; 
;pi4)]ic ;schbo], ■ whielr noW freplaces 
j old red ;'School;liouses: dating back j 
; to the. .island’s , early days, i
. In; The; afternoon; the vistiors;: 
Vdrove to yesuvius Bay; where They, 
were; guests , of . The Salt Spring 
Lands Ltd. and Arthur Iriglis at 
the latter’s , :cahip. ;; Mr. ; Harman v 
spoke expi’essing the thanks of 
The jmi’ty.
ROV.AL OAK, Aug. 20. -- A 
pretty wedding was .solemnizeii at 
St. Matthias’ Anglican Church at 
,S o’clock Thursd.ay, whim Ai'ch- 
dcacon Robert Connell united in 
miirriage Helen Margaret Rankin, 
second daughter of Mrs. M. Ran­
kin, Beaver Road, ami Mr. Gordon 
H. Dunaway, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Dunaway, tOGS Cham­
berlain .Street, Victoria.
Given in marriage by her 
brother, Mr. John Rankin, the 
bride wore an afternoon dress of 
dusty rose triple sheer and a white 
picture hat. She carried a bou­
quet of Ophelia rosebuds, white 
cactus dahlias and fern.
Miss Noreen Rankin was brides­
maid, wearing a marquesette 
frock of navy blue, and white pic­
ture hat. She carried an arm 
bouquet of peach-coloi-ed gladioli. 
Mr. William Dunaway, brother of 
the groom, was best man.
After the ceremony, the recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s mother. For going away 
the bi’ide donned a black tailored 
coat with matching accessories, 
and a corsage of gardenias. After 
a honeymoon spent motoring in 
the interior of British Columbia 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunaway will make 
their home in Duncan.
1 he lii’st and most important item in which everybody 
is mo.st interested concerning: the Country Fair, held under 
the auspices of the North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., on Wednesday last, is “how did it turn out finanr, 
cially.v Here is the answer: The net proceeds, after the;: 
luiyment ot all expenses, was $800. This is the amount,to_; 
be divided between the Lord Mayor’s Fund and the North 
and South Saanich Units of the Canadian Red Cross.
The lair was favored by idea! weather and a large 
ci’owd was present at the beautiful grounds of the Experi­
mental Station. Those present included visitors fi’om Vic­
toria, the islands, James Island and other points of the 
island and the mainland.
The fair was officially opened by Brigadier General J.
G. Austin, chairman of the British Columbia Red Cross 
Society, who was introduced by the president of the - 
branch, Com. J. Tindell.
The Band of the R.C.A.P., by kind permission of Wing 
(mmmander J. L. Plant, officer commanding Patricia Bay 
Air Station, provided music during the afternoon.
A public address system was operated by the B.C. 
Sound System Limited.
BENEFIT DANCE. 
TO BE HELD BY 
BALL TEAM ;
The stalls, which were; well stocked,; did a roarihg;/ . 
business and were all practically sold out at the end of.the 
afternoon. With each speiety working so hard and doing 
so well it would be inadvisable to draw comparisons, but 
assuredly each did their best and their united effort resulted 
in a splendid achievement. The following is a, list of the 
















1 Lady's Dri,‘suing Gown, 
7 Ladie.H’ Snits, 
fi Ladies' Pyjamas,
1 Boy’s PyjnnniM,
,3,, Pairs Gari'Ot Slipperfi,
LOWRAILWAY 
FARES TO EAST 
FOR THE FALL
Weiner Roast And 
■Party, At'Ganges '
Early fall travel is eouHidered 
to lie tlio most enjoyaldo of the 
wlioli! year and ro»idonts of west- 
era Canada will have an opportun­
ity this autumn of travelling' by 
low rail fares to pointu in east era 
Canada, according to aniiotinco- 
ment made by J, A, Itrai'H, aecre- 
tnry, rtenadian Passenger ’ Assod- 
nlioit; Winnhteg.
'I'he Cnnndian Nationnl and the 
Canadian Paeitie Railwaya will 
place on sale hnv round trip fares 
flola idalli'oe 1), CoUilofoe
to all HlatiopH in enstei'u Chinada 
(Port Artliur, Armatrong and 
ea.-it), . Till.',so low fares will be 
.tvaibJdc flora f‘epUiinl:.or l2Ui 
to 2(Hb incUiHivo and will carry a 
return limit of 4 ft days.
For ilieae excurnimrs thnio 
of faro will Im avuilablo,
' flnit tourlafc elaui* ««(1; (poadt
(LANGES, Aug. 20-‘.-Ti\e (laiigea 
United ('liureh Ladles’ Aid Smdety 
I'ocontly hedd a welnor roast toid 
eotroe party at the home and bmicli 
of Mr. and Mr.s. R, Toynbee, 
Ganges Harbour. It wjts attended 
by about GO vnomber.s and friends 
and Ihe sum of .$15 was rb'arc'd 
for the funds of t.ho fioelety.
Dliving' the early jiarl of (be 
evi'ning a form of “Treasure 
Trail’’ wms carried out, tbo pro­
gram was eondneii'il by Mrs. J, P. 
Peid and .Mrs fnlin AIooiP. ivlie 
Viad previously arranged tin.' nerioH 
of queHtloiiH,
Uefresliments, under (lie;man-' 
agi;aH:in. of Mis. iu.vaiiee, .Miii. .1. 
AmlerBon, Mrs, J. Matifion mid 
Mrs. S,; ;V', llenn, w('re served, 
Coinmuaity Binging followed sup­
per and an enjoyalde evening 
eanio to a close with tbo Mtuging 
of "God Have the King."
DONATION,S






(1 Pairs Felt "SlipiHirs,
; , 3 .Baby Jnekoli,!, boniiot, boo­
tees nnd mitts.'
;(t'- tiniltn,




FUIfFORlb AUg. 2(1. •■The an­
nual conference of.tbe ft.C, Coun­
cil pf trlie .National iSidrilimliNt Ats- 
{.III,latoMi, of (aioadi* pill la. laid
on Saturday, Aug. 23rd, at tin' 
camp. TImro will bo . delegates 
from cburelmh at Nanaimo, Van- 
eouver, Now : \Ve.N,minHtcr, , (.’nl- 
gary, Sbawnigan and the eamp. 
Airs, Allen of Calgary will be bold­
ing special irieetlnga fd; th(' camp 
from Monday till Tliuuiday.
S O U T H PENDER ISLAND, 
Aug.' 20.--The following i.enants 
liave enjoyed a Imliday at Hodg­
son’,s Resold', tliis .summer:
Mr.s. 11. Morrow of Vancouver 
with her mother, Mrs, \Vnlli,s, and 
dauglUers Anne and Verity, .spent 
the moatii of July in Syriaga Cot- 
lagc,
,Mr, and Mrs, II, Ib ,Stevens of 
West Vaneouver were in Bi'ac.h
‘'’I'Hi.gi fill' . i\ •,*, 1 i 1., :il;d h:r, i
gone on to Victoria before re­
turning to their home tliere.
Mr. and Mrs, tjeo. McArthur of 
Vancouver, with daugliteiH Anne 
nnd June, were nl Beach (bittage 
the (Ir.st; two weeks, in AugusI,.
Miss .Evelyn Carson nnd ,Miss 
r.etllce Peurson of t.lalgary have 
spent the : first ( wo weeks of 
August in Syringa.,
I\fr. and Mrs, MacGaclien have 
jicea domiciled ill H)!lfdije Cottage 
Kdaco ftfay Ltit aad ; expect do fday , 
some mun.ths.'’,
, : ; l\lr.;uui(l; MrT ; N. 11. Beiil ;with;. 
Barliara. Donahi and ,Sandra, of 
Noidli . ATiaconver;. uro diow ;at 
lioacl'i ('oHage until The end of 
tlie'iuonib.
, Jlr. iiad ,Mrf,;' .David Gi’dis ; jif
Vanrqaver, foijiier ,;Vlnitori; here,
ni'o returning for the hitter part 
of Aagind and will aguin rent 
Syringe Coita,ge,
(.bl, and Mrs, '.Marlyn of Glen- 
wlior|i)e, wiili Mi,'IS Moan Martya 
and Mr. Allan Martyn, are agnivi 
in re.sidearo, arid have, as usual, a 
Jill,T of viTloi;, rmni .Sealtle and 
Vicloria,
.Airs, Porter from Bull’alo, N.A'',, 
ia viidliag her aister, Ivlr,-i, 'Alarlyii.
The Alacdbnald - jElectric' Soft; 
Ball team are staging a benefit 
dance on Friday, September 12th,;, 
to raise funds; ;to ; assist one of. 
tlieir players, “Duke” Shepard, 
who broke his leg while playing at 
a game in the Victoria West Park 
a fcNv Aveeks , ago.
Thisdance is to be lield in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, and 
ATiller’s .seven-piece band, that 
jiroved extremely popular at their 
recent dance, will furnish the 
music for tlie dancing from 10 till 
2 o’clock.
Every eH’ort is being put forth 
to niiike tills dunce a .succe.ss, both 
tinaneinlly and liocialiy, and it is 
lioiied tliat all soft liall fans and 
cntlinsiasts will render tlieir ns- 
.sisUince in . order to ncliievu tlii.s 
.success.
The Macdonald Electric have 
donated a dinner service, the (iro. 
ceeds from the sale of tickets for 
same to go towards the lienelit 
funds.
(Itlier teams m the Lower Lsland 
Soft Ball AH.'ioeiatioa are cu-oiier- 
ating with this effort by giving ex- 
iiibiliiui game,- in Victoria. Col- 
lec.tioiiH taken at tli<t.se games will 
also go - towards tlie fumlM. '
; Gandy—-South Saanich Women’s In.stitute.
Household Necessiiies—Brentwood Women’s Institute.
Farm Produce—Saanicli Pioneers.:
C-dkes nnd Cookies—Bronlwood Red Cross.
• Bread and Rolls—North Saanich Red Cross. D • ; ;T
'.; Pies---Endoavour.. Cliapter,';I.O.D.E,
.Tams, Jellies,; Pickles—Allie.s' Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Mystery Stall-rtSidney Businessmen’s Association^ ' - j D ; T,
Cut Flowers—St. Andrew’s Church.; ; :' ;,
.■'■ -Boutannaires—Girl’,Guides, ',;,■
Hot Dogs—-North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion;
Teas—Women’s Auxiliary, North Saanich Branch;; Canadian Legion, 
Refreshments—North Saanich Service Club;
' ■' 'Rifle''Range—F.''J,;:'Balcer, ■ -; , ■; ' 'T'
Clock Golf—Mrs, Butterfield .
, ■ Archevy—-Mrs. Wcsfingliouse, V;Y-TT;;.';, 
Bingo—R. Knight, Britannia Branch, Cannilian Legion.; ; ; ; Y^ 
Coin ()overing~AV,Hudson, Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion,
BEAVER POINT 
TEAS NET $25 
FOR RED GROSS
.•KIW'V.IViMWf'VrW.
iibuia, anil atripover,! will be ullowed 
lit nil jmlnlJK,, ' "
,S,UNDAV SERVICE
’riic rcgnbir . weekly Sunday 
now ice wan lioiil in Caroline Tem- 
{Vlmm turn to Pnea Two)
MILS. I'ORTER liONORED
Ml'S,f , Xi llui.lgAon miteiTained 
at; ten on ’ITiefidiiy afteirTioon in
T„ I,,.',' " r ' "J'l ")>.,ir.il,i“
'I’eii wiei Hci'ved under; i he innido 
tit'os, nnd among flimu* iireiient 
"wi'i'e; ' Alrr,; ' f'en Apirlyn, AHeT 
Evelyn C!;r:::'i:.n !u"id AH'- L(T'f!ee 
■ Pear:i.ou . of; 'Oalg-.iI’y.; Mrs. N. H. 
Rend of, Nnrtii Vancouver, Mrn, 
Mactiaelieii of Vancouver, ,AIr.s, 
StuiToek of Brivnt.woud and Mw. 
Porter, ■
;;'BEA;y,ER ;l’(:.llNT,;'A,uf«,';, 20.;,:
.(.In W'ndncM.luy InHi, the jEorry .,“Cy 
I*eck ”: eallod . ifi;.. a t Beaver : poin t • 
for an hour eir so with a large 
(lumhor of imKiHeugerK. Keveriil of 
fl’iem Imd tea a(: tea tallies iittrac- 
tively urrajiged hi the pidnt by th<V 
liidicH of (lie distrlei, under ; Hie, 
eainlble mnnagoment of tbo con­
vener, Airs, W. ,D, PnlerHon, Avbo 
wns hi eharge, mmi.Hted hy Alr.s. 
Alfred Ruckle, Alr.i, Henry Ituckle, 
Airs. Menbinick, Ali. and Mrs. 
Kellv. Mri-i. 8, G Hurl, Mi'h. A, 
Stevens aniLAllHH Helen Ruckle, 
Lill Watson,Mlizalmtlr .loneH 
and Teddy Hart a1n() helped f,be 
Indieis diirinii* tio* irflernonn.
The Hum of .$25 wan rmiHzed by 
the teas, tliift will go to the South 
Saif Spring Red Crert Unit,;;;
' “Picadilly Kate’’ added greatly to the fuii of 
noon (ind also added (i considerable amount to the’ funds.';; 
Thank you, Mr.s; Finmore!
To all who contributed in any manner to tlie HuccesH 
of the fair the North Saanich Brunch, Canadian Legi6n;;ex- 
tcml.s lludr liuartiu.st. thanlv.s, Anoing U»u many \vorkor.s 
.specifil mention mu.Ht he made of Com. W. Douglas, pecre- 
tury of tile branch, to who.se untiring elTortH the succesn of 
the I'air wu.s largely due. Spetiiitl mention niuat also bo 
inatU) of Britannifl Bnintih, Cana(lian la'gffin, for tiieir tiniin*; 
cifil Indi> and Llie workdone by them.
Following is n list of the prize wihiiersy tho^^^m 
I'oilo wing tile name in etteh instaht is the number of‘the 
lucky'ticketb^ ■ tv:."'''T
H. W, Ginribh),' I2K38, Sidney-..Cliiret .lug.
M.r«,',.J,i.McL(illitri,' '7H1, •Br(frifwomt-™iUng; y'D;,‘T;;;
3..“Ciuiw Diirig, 1(182, Royul Ouk...Cutlery,
4- ilim Sen.men, 1470ft. Giillfino. -Golf Clubs.
,5- -G. G. Gillmri, l ift'.), Vicluriii.-Drauglit Screen.
(I -.Mi'B, At. Gordhu, IOV, Box hi, Rod Dc(U‘, Alh(’rt(i~~<;WiioLQ 
7.,,.i.,ftbKH Sciiter, IBUIO, c.(), Col.TUoIboii, U.R, 1; SiilnoyHEfU'i'lngn, 
8.-.- R,. Keuihill; 1502!!, ILC.A.F., Piilriclii’ nay--«GlovoH; "
;■; Mra, 'E,,''.WilHou,:43L'.'.nr(mtvvoo(r'Buy—.CHHhioii.




Stall Nets $11 More
t1-.-I)on Spraggo, .1703, Royal Oak-.Wnr Savlnga Oortilkiito,
. .,12--J,'Aldridge, 14407, Victoria’,--Cut;',fllauf(,','T.y,;';’' 
L‘l---MrH, ,1. N. Nunn, 11002, ,Shlno.y“—Tridian ,Swoat,or,
14 ..-Owen 'I’lmmiiH, 15277, Sldmiy-~Mocciuiink.';'
15 -Mrii. A. N, Turiuir, IHl01, Patricia Bay-Ham.
10. - Fred Dawmm. 537!t. Aluunt TolmlidFlfinr.
17 At I B, Ia in Wilson, 18112, .Saaniolilan —Wruatb Fbivvors.
. .■, 18 -W. Hyde,. 1307G,'.Hidrioy“—Sohloi'ing.lroti.'o':',;■;
1!)- AtrH, Scott Aloncrlctf, ftl8!!, Victoria--HmbroidiHy,
' 20“-,MvH,Ht()vonHon, 18.J08.TFidmon'ton---.Sachot. '
21 - A11’H, Potor Dotmert, 14700, VmK:ouvor~r-$onp juul Fowtlor. 
22< 'AtthH M. Partridge, 3»H2, Vancouvor-“-Drooch, ; T • 
*23 ~AIrfi. ,S, Botrwliik, 11(133, SidTmy-'Ibia 




' 'GANGES,",Vug. 2(b d5y"t!to
weekly |iro(iuce 'itiill' on Gnngi.!)) 
Wharf, .Mui, JL O’Caliagbau and 
Mi.s, .lack Ahbeti realiKCd |11 bud. 
Snfurday for the Gmigeii Chapter, 
l.O.H.li,,;,war: fund. .
OTHER'TOMBOLA'WINNERS.'’"'''''
"'' 'Cl'trkerTDImvT .--'Mlrt HVickutll, 'Simnicbtun'."' 
Alra.;';Porrier’H Cbikti^dlra.■'Cb/Nunth^Hidnoy,;
Brentwood W,L Aiglum—-Atvfe. .1, H, Poard, Brrntwood. 
BrenUvood AV.L. R'ug(i-—;Mr«,,. Wylie.
Bron'twood W,T, Rugr GMra,;Th()mMii,
^ ;;'€«k(r Wrig'bt.(iUfe«sing---Mr«; tpttllittai,' B«ttii»ic!»(U»Mv;








I l" I ' '■ l'
jgiii'rimii {Ml BirinUJiri airiahiii'Mn.>flai»{iWid.ii,i n;, ... l.,,...-.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor, 
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
LETTERS TO THE: 
EDITOR
LOW FARES FOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
-I I i ’ ^ labor day 




Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada I Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, August 20, 1941
: WELL DONE!
Members of the North Saanich Branch of the' Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., and all the other societies and organiza­
tions and individuals who assisted in making the Country 
,; must feel proud that their
efforts were SO succes.sful.
- After all expenses were,taken care of $800 was left 
to divide between the Lord Mayor’s Fund for bombed out
and the Canadian Red Cross Society.
magnificent example of what 
V can be done when whole-hearted co-operation is given by 
; a organizations, societies and individuals.
of the Canadian Legion, who have 
shown such fine organizing ability by the smooth running 
of the affair and prompt payment of all bills, etc., we say, 
“Well Done — Carry On!’’
THANKS!
Sir:—Please give the following 
letter space in an early' issue of 
your newspaper:
The officers and members of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., wish to thank all 
those who made possible the suc­
cess of the Country Fair held at 
the Experimental Station, Saa­
nichton, on Wednesday, August 
13th, in aid of the Lord Mayor’s 
Fund and the Canadian Red Cross 
.Society.
To the donors of the valuable 
prizes for the grand drawing, to 
the various organizations who op­
erated the stalls and games, to the 
broadcasting companies who gave 
freely of their time on the air, 
to those who gave, donations of 
money and material and to the 
Band of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force.
They are pleased to announce 
that the sum of $800.00 will be 
divided between the two organiza­
tions.
Thanking you also for the pub­
licity you have given this effort.
WM. DOUGLAS, 




BIG SHOT W^HEAT AND 
RICE PUFFS—
Per package ................ ...............5c
FAMILY SIZE RICE PUFFS—
16-oz. package. Special ......15c





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Reduced fares for travel to and 
from all stations in Canada will 
be on sale at Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific railway sta­
tions for the Labor Day holiday, 
Monday, Septefhber 1st, it is an­
nounced by' J. A. Brass, secretary 
of Canadian Passenger Associa­
tion, Winnipeg.
The low fare tickets will be 
good for the going trip from Fri­
day, August 29th, to 2 p.m. Mon­
day, September 1st, and will be 
good for return trip to leave des­
tination not later than midnight, 
Tuesday, September 2nd.
The mmm SHOF
Specialists in HAIR STYLING, PERMANENT WAVING — A 
complete beauty service. Also 
ask us about theJUNIPER SYSTEM ^ leTLClCTlZ^T
mum FUSES
1207 DOUGLAS ST. ------- VICTORIA ------- E 4926
NOTICE TO TiE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best’’
ANNOUNCEMENT
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
Speeia!i.sts in Body and I^'ender
Repairs, now in their new lo­
cation—
514 Cormorant — Next Scott & 
Peden ---- Same ’Phone, E 5012




lavy! Army! Air Foree!
UNIFOiMS; HATS, i EM Li A
DOMINION HOTEL
THANKS FOR COURTESY
Sir:—I have recently completed 
enumerating the Census, and I 
would like, through your column, 
to take this opportunity to convey 
to the people of North Saanich 
(north of Section 12), my sincere 
thanks for the courtesy and friend­
liness with which I was received. 
This could easily have proved a 
disagreeable task but the willing­
ness of the people to co-operate, 
made it quite a pleasant under­
taking.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------- ------ Manager
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children's Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS 
631 ■ FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
PENDER ISLAND
CONGRATULATIONS!
Mrs.:'': A.’':’;Bbwerman:v 'and '.itwo^ 
children have returned to their
Mr. Frank Hunt and his champion girls’ soft ball team' Albcim.,
are to be congratulated on winning the championship of the Jellies’ is spending a . ^ r: Cojby : £
Lower Island Women’s Soft Ball Association m“A” section, .j 7, A A Bepai
Mrs. B.: Ross and Miss : G. Frit-
the highest rating. ter have returned : td ; their jh
Last year the local girls (also .sponsored by Mr. Hunt) Westminster,
went to Vancouver and brought back the B.C. title for Mr. J. Bennett, wno hasspont
two weeks at “Grosvenor House .
“B” section. j has returned to his home in Van-
This year higher honors will be at stake and here’s eouver. ; ^
hoping that our girls annex the “A” title at yancouver or Miss F. Hooson is spending a 
wherever the deciding games are played. We understand few days on the island, 
the place of “battle” will be decided shortly by officials Miss K. Symes spent theweek-
end "With her^ .mother, . Mrs.' A. ^
j;.>''';;:>;on':theYnamland.gymeg.
For years now this di.strict has been well to the front Mr. Jack Craddock .spent a day 
with its girls’ soft ball team. Keep going, girls!
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID; SPENCER^ LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.




Wiring Contractors : ,
- Radios, Ranges,vWayiers, ; 
Refrigerators, Medical; 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
pie at 3 p.m. The Rev. Walter L. 
Holder, pastor of the camp, and 
of the Open Door .Spiritualist 
Church in Victoria, gave a most 
inspiring address on spiritual 
growth. It gave those who attend­
ed a wonderful insight into spir­
itual truths. Miss Esther Jack- 
son, who is the well known soloist 
in the Shut-in program over Ra­
dio Station CFCT in Victoria, 
every Wednesday afternoon, sang 
“The Old Rugged Cross,” by re­
quest. Miss Jackson will be the 
soloist next Sunday afternoon. 
The Rev. Ada Garrad of Shawni- 
gan, B.C., and one of the camp 
mediums, gave messages at the 
close of the service. The public 
is advised that there will be visit­
ing mediums over the weekend 
and it will be an opportunity for 
residents and visitors to the island 
to come and hear some interesting 
lectures on Sunday at 3 p.m. and 
will give all a further insight as 
to the rapid progression of Chris­
tian spiritualism. Among the vis­
iting mediums will be Rev. Pop- 
pleton, president of the B.G. Coun­
cil of : the National; Spiritualist 
Association; Mrs. Allen of Cal­
gary, Rev/; B, Wl Hodgson, Van- 
; eouverRev. L. N. OiConnor, Van- : ;
couv'er,; : Rev. Showers, Victoria;
/;; Rev: B. Benny,/ Vancouver; Bey. j. 
J ; Ada -/Garrad, western^ representa-: 
tive oL the N.S.A., and Rev: Wal- 
ter:L. Holder of Victoria^ A hearty- 
welcome is extended; to all who
'./wish .to,''come.":
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
^ Regalia in Western Canada at Low'est Prices
m IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
I THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government 
g 717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
= Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
airs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBR1C..VTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth -—SIDNEY, B.C. -— ’Phone 130
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
August Clearance Sale
at his home here.
Mrs. Joel, sr., has returned to 
her home in Vancoqyer.
All summer footwear reduced!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yate»— Victoria — G 6914
JOLLY :TIME::;:':;V//:/"t'''•■■;:/
A busy arid jolly time is being t 
enjoyed at the camp, all cabins 
and tents are occupied. On Satur­
day night the weekly sing-song 
took place. All the campers gath­
ered on the pavilion and joined in 
the singing. There have been 
several trips round the islands in 
the launch and everyone is enjoy­
ing the fishing and bathing this 
lovely summer weather. The 
weekly card party will be held on 
Thursday night at the camp this 
week.
Buy foods in quantity lots — take ad­
vantage of food “specials.-
Raw and cooked meat# will keep fresh and whole­
some for five or six days---- no food spoilage •—
save on leftovers.
Vegetables will keep fresh and crisp 7 to 10 days. 
Milk, butter and fruit stay in top-notch condition.
SJSP Your choice of leading makes at prices and terms to suit 
your requirements!
Mr. W. Rowerman and daugh­
ter June spent a week in Victoria, 
returning Sunday.
Mr. aiul Mrs. John Stewart and 
family are spending a holiday at 
Clam Bay.
Miss Shirley Scott spent a few 
day.s in V iclona la.si week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gibblin have 
returned to tludr home in Vancou­
ver. ..............................................
Mr. T. J. Scott spent a week in 
Vancouver, returning Saturday.
'.■'i i;
The Rev. Mr, (.'oleman and Mrs. 




ISLAND, Aug. 20.—-The spirit of the “Cutty 
Siiric” and her si.ster sailing ships, still lives in the hearts of 
the “old” and young boys of Galiano.
For quite a nuinber of years, at intervals, Janies P,
Hume has organi'/.ed model yacht races, open, to use his 
own wortls, to boys up to 75 years of age.
Comiioting tliis year liowever, for ji cup donated by 
K. Jl. Barnbrick, was a class of boys, eightin number, whose 
age averagedH.!V'yoar8.ri'''/;:j''';::;.
The race was held, as it was last year, in VVhrilers’
Bay, from whose iinchorage so many fanuius internatiohal 
races have beeii started, with tho winfl light though soni0- ^^0|^pf|*0^|y 
what freakish, which caiLsod some of the craft to run foul 
of a boom of logs at anchor in the bay. Ainong those wtiff 
tins winning entry,which after skimming along the edge 
of the boom-stick, strfughtenod out and made the opposite 
shore some 200 yards away in three and one-half minutes, 
fronr where it was restarted to make the return leg in a 
fdlghtly longer period.
Goorgie Georgeson (13) wa,s the protul wiitner of the 
cu]), which is lu be compelcd for in an annual evont, with
of age, cojiiing in second to 
donated by Conimantler T.
Anderson, late of llis Mnjost.v’H Navy, who tuko.s a keen 
interest in these, races,
(14) won the third prize, donated by 
:./■ G;/' Wri'GeorgesbnV''who''also "rnadedt; 'p'ossihle-fjv'glve 'rimnll'
jiwnrdrt to holders of fourth and fifth places.
AlHa\heiping'wlth'' UicSo races'was'George.,Georgwion,' 
jfjri sr,: J. That,:'publicJniorest Jn 'this, ;eveiit' ia 'high, is shown by, 
tiio iargirniiinber of uimcVnUm whO Inriied <nit fxi witneiu it.
Wlinu lh« per»oii to h« con- 
gratiilatcd too far away for 
yon »« makw « p«r»onal viiit,




; B. G./ ELECTRie
Douglas Street, Victoria—■ Opposite the City Hall
BEAVER POINT, Aug. 20,— 
Tins wi.'vk's univuks fur liolidays 
at BluegiitcH Retiort, Weston Lake, 
include Mr, M. R, Gardiner and 
Alisf, Kut.il Garumi;i, Buiiiitby, Mi. 
and Mrs, Otto Uiiltnlin, Kennetli 
and Oai'ol llultalin, Vnneouvov; 
Mr. and Mr,s, Pliilip Wrigloy, 
G rota and Roy W rigley, V ietoria; 




FARES TO THE- 
.PRAIRIES
^(1 Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan,; Manitoba and Sta­




Goinn nnd rctliirning •■mo routn 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Gliildran, 5 yonri of mDro and iindor 
12, Half Faro
Birth or Idrdiday, wadd!n«; 
or annivorftary a time for 
eonitrnUilutionii »• a timo (or 
a lowK-dRlanco call. nz
prirs ‘
roatinup* to bo one of tho
fgroiUoiil viiluos in wliiftky. 
Convince yoarudf it'» hh—
ni>\l llmf tnti .*iWnn'iiim'.,
OWRjm
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD StEEPERS
Stopavers allowed nl; all polntii «n 
rautfi v/ithirt llrinl Totiirn Rmit
11 ’ n yiH t'tnvido vd CM tiro
,)otM.25»soj*2.35<»m*J.55
B.C. Telephone Co. ituii)' r. iMpiM I, twi t itwai—ovt
Far further parllRulnrs nslt your 
local Ticket Agent, or who to 
U. ,1. Burlnnd. G.P.A,, G.P.R. 
Th'kai Onico, 1102 Govarnmont 
.Straat, Vicloria
"Ik/ 'V.li'iO’Pfoci-" , v‘'’“
Ti..- .1'“''
VI
Thin advertisement In not publish­
ed or displnyod by the Litpior Con* 












RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Local Notes and Personals
MRS. DORIS L. CROFTON, L.R. 
S.M., London, Teacher of Pian­
oforte, harmony and theory. 
Pupils prepared for Musical 
Festivals and Examinations, if 
desired. Telephone Ganges 5-M.
L.A.C. .James T. Speedie, R..A..F., 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Speedie 
of Speedie’s Cafe, Victoria, and 
well known to many in this district, 
having lived in Sidney for some 
years, is now stationed at the Pa­
tricia Bay .i^irport. L.A.C. Speedie 
went to England in I'JoS wlien he 
joined the R.A.F. He is now a 
titter armorer.
where he is emidoyed as draughts­
man.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Caldwell of Saanichton on tlie 
birth of a daughter at Rest Haven 
on Saturday. Augu.st IGtli,
Coming
Events
Guests At Grandview 
Ledge, Mayne Island
One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 25c. 1
FOR SALE — Ross binoculars; 
double barrelled shotgun by 
Greener; rifle also by Greener; 
Some household effects. Mrs. 
W. Stacev, Westover, Ganges, 
B.C.
Sunday, August 24th, 1941
ANGLICAN
11 th Sunday After Trinity
-11 
Co 111 mu n-
ALADDIN CAFE —Regular res­
taurant service. Horne cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
St. Bartholomew’s Day
Holy Ti'inity, Patricia Bay- 
a.m., Matins an 
ion.
St. Andrew’.s, .Sidney—9:30 a.m., 
Holy Communion with Hymns; 7 
p.m.. Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—S a.m., Holy Communion.
.St. Mai-y’s, Fulford — 10:30 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. George’s, Canges—3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. jMark’s — 7:30 ji.m., Even­
song.
Mr. and Mrs. A. “Spike” Thom­
son and two sons, 1120 Topaz 
Avenue, Victoria, returned home 
at the first of the week after 
spending a lioliday at the home of 
iMr.s. Thomson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. Bowcott, Fourth Street. 
Mr. Thom.son wa.s on vacation 
from tlie Fore.stry Department, 
Parliament Buildings, Vicloria,
IMi's. Howaiil and small daugh­
ter Alice of Winnipeg returned 
home yesterday after visiting at 
tlie home of Mrs. Howard’s brotlier 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Tliornley, Third Street.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday. Aug. 23rd. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can bo purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
MAYNE ISAND. Aug. 20. ...
Some of the gue.sfs at Grandview 
Lodge the jiast week were J. F. 
Hughes, Mr.s. S. Fulton, Mrs. P. 
Sommers, Mr. and I\Irs. Brooks 
and sons, .Air. and Mrs. R. Kuini- 
son, Mrs. A. Harris, Mrs. Small­
wood, jMiss Hazel Shaiikin, i\lrs. 
M. Ritchie, iMr. and .Mr.s. 'I’zen 
and son, all of Vancouver; Mr. 
and .Airs. For.syth, Burnaby.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
A'oui’ orders for developing and 
printing of films will receive 
inomiit altention and guaranteed 
saiisfaclion at Baal’s Drug Store.
-Advt.
31. (lluni) Sc Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G SSI 2 Day or Night
WRI’ITNG PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 51/2x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 





Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
DRESSMAKING
Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANGE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
7'hird Street ------- Sidney, B.C.
TIu; Clialct, Deep Cove, was the 
.scene on Saturday, Aug. IGtli, of 
the annual jiienic arranged by 
(hvic Employees’ Federation of 
tirealer X'ictoria and all City Hall 
inside and outside stalLs, Public 
labrary employees, liroinen and 
policemen participated in the 
day’s iiutiiig. A sjiort.s program 
was run off and swimming and 
otlier aetivitie.s were enjoved.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very phrpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28; 
night, 27.
relatives at Canges, has ari'ived at 
Fulford, where she will spend a 
few weeks with Air. and Airs. W. 
L Ale A fee.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and Schooi Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
BENEFIT DANCE—Friday, Sejit. 
12lh. Auspices Alacdonald Elec­
tric .Soft Ball Team. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Aliller’s 
seven-jiiece band. Dancing 1 (t 
to 2. Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c.
Airs. \V, Cearlcy has reiuriUHl 
home to Fulford after a month’s 
visit in Canges.
Mr. and Airs. Kelly are the 
guest.s of Air. and Airs. Alfred 
Ruckle. Beaver Point.
THiEE IFs
1^ your Window Shades
need Repairing
GALIANO ISLAND
WANTED by reliable tenant, fur­
nished or unfurnished modern 
bungalow, Sidney or Patricia 
Bay area. Box 17, Review, 
Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
The inontlily women’s meeting 
ol tile .Sidney Co.spel Hall will be 
held on Thursday afternoon at 
2;,30 o’clock when Mr. Elliot Alc- 
Allister of New We.stmiuster will 
lie the speaker. All ladies are 
cordially invited to attend.
The Rev. W. Lamb, who has 
spent the past month at “Arbutus 
Point.” has returned to Vaiicon- 
vcr.
Aliss .Jill IVatsoii has returned 
luune to Oak Bay after siieiiding ;i 
week at Beaver Point, wliere she 
has been visiting lior cousin. Aliss 
Elizabeth Hart, wlio is spending 
the summer vacation with her 
niuther at her lumie of Airs. A. 
.Sieven.s.
Aliss Betty Bradley has been 
the guest of Air. and Airs. E. 11. 
Barnbrick for the past week.
Petty Ofiicer Freil Alorris has 
returned to Vancouver after 
spending weekend leave at his 
home at Canges.




then see us —
We ;ire s|)ecialists in all three! 
Worlc Guaranteed
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
’Phone Garden 4895 
519 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 






Alorning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---- ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
Airs. Beattie, accompanied by 
her sons, Elwood and John, mo­
tored to Port Alberni over the 
weekend where they visited with 
Aliss Dora Beattie.
After spending the past two 
weeks at “Sutil Lodge,” Air. and 
Airs. AIcTaggard Cowan and 
daughter Pam of North Vancou­
ver have left for home.
Sdiemes of Interior and E.xterior Decoration Submitted 
witli Pleasure---------- -----------------------------— Estimates Free
Cooper The Decorator^^




WANTED — Experienced girl for 
refreshment stand at Patricia 
Bay. Thone Sidney 121-X.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.G.
BURGOYNE CHURCH--
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 -—- Sidney, B.C.
Congratulations arc^ being re­
ceived by Dr. and Airs. W. New­
ton, Experimental Station, on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven on 
Wednesday, Augu.st 13tli.
Airs. I. G. Denroche has left to 
spend a few days in Vancouver.
Dick Halloway has arrived to 
spend an indefinite period on Gos­
sip Island.
§’amtarnmt
Air. David Lyle, Saanichton, is 
a patient this tveek at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
Mr. and Airs. Pellant are spend­
ing a holiday at “Greenways.”
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
' Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF ? 
'CANADA; LTD. super? service,^ 
is how;available to Residents of 
3 SIDNEY: and; NCIRTH :SAA- ? 
: NIGH. : Just ? leave your gaiY 
ments, with instructions, at bur 
?;? Agency, ? SIMISTER’S D R Y 
? GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
; evenings, and they will be ready 














Air. C. H. Gordon, representa­
tive of Toronto Type P'oundry Co. 
Ltd. in Vancouver, was the guest 
of Air. and Airs. Hugli J. Alclntyre, 
of the Review, on Alonday, coming 
;?;:-??■ . over from Vesuvius Lodge, Ealt :
Saanich Peninsula; and Gulf ??
■ Gordon are enjoying a vacation 
;::as^guests?of Air. and Airs; D. Keith ? 
Wilson. ; Mr/ Gordon; is enthusi-;: 
;? ;;astic : about : the/iGulf /Islands . and ;
: states A^esuviuSrTjodgfe jistcertainiy 
■ a wonderful place to spend a va^ 
'/cation. ;
Mrs. Jack George.son is visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister. Air. 
and Airs. G. W. Georgeson.
David New spent the past week 
in Vancouver, the guest of Jack 
Drew.,
Islands Review ?
Only $ 1 Per Year!
Among those spending ; the 
weekend on Galiano were L.A.C. 
Denis; Denroclie? Bill; /Scoones, 
Louis Atkinson, ; Harry Roberts, 
Roy Pellant and Ralp Beck?;??
Ideal location, last of close-in lots available—Act 
quickly if interested. ’Phone for appointment;!? |
;;??;;?;.':::?;??&.............................................................................
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney) B.G.
1928 PONTIAC in good running 
order and licence on it will 
trade for good cow or young 
stock. ’Phone Ganges 14-X.
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
;'7:15 p.m.—Evening Service.
: Air. Leonard Blackmbre of Vic­
toria will be; the speaker in the 
afternoon and evening.?
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 2Bc; 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of ; Bread—11 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHI Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W, J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack, your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 7‘JO Yates St,, Victoria,
PHOTOGRAPHY
1, KiL.-igi.'
—. Camp bell's 
BUn-k, A'ictorla,
iix'iofl’er a lovely mounted 
phutognii'li at $1 each. We 
specialize in wedding iilioto- 





Minister; Rev. C. W. Serb; 
Sunday School—0:46 a.m. 
Alorning Worship—11 a.rn. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wedlie.'ida.V, 0 IJ.Ui. ..- Bliilo
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Tliursday, 8 p.m.—Clioir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.-~Young People.
DANCE HELD IN ^ 
GALIANO HALL FULFORD
Registered at “The Haven” dur­
ing the past; week wei'e; Air, and 
Mrs?;; Alanri and son Jimmy,; Aliss 
Rose Gastillani;; Air. / Mills, ;;AIrs; 
Lodge aiid; Aliss IVIargaret Lodge, 
Air. and Airs. Aloore; Air. and Mi’S- 
Wood, Mrs:? Sugden?: Mrs. :Kera- 
han and Airs. George of Vancou­
ver. ' ' : ;?
lOOlOl somoj
I Home Cooking All White Help §
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!






GAIJANO ISLAND, Aug. 20. 
—The usual summer weekend 
dance was held at the hall, with a 
mucli larger crowd than usual at­
tending. ; Alusic wa.s provided by 
Louis Atkinson ami Harry Rob­
erts of YfVneouver and Peter Den- 
roeho was ma.ster of eeromonioa. 
Alr.s. Stanley Page and Airs, Ronny 
I'age were in ehai’ge of the ro- 
freshmenls, .Another dance will 
he held in tlie liall on Saturday, 
August 23rd,
Air. and Airs. H. Baird of Van­
couver have rented one of Mr. 
and Airs. A, Emsley’s cottages at 
the Stowe Lake Auto Camp, Bea­
ver Point;,
Air. and Mrs, E. G. Laiigley of 
West Vaneouver have recently 
bought the i jiroperty at Fulford 
overlooking Fulford llnrliour, J'e- 





WANTED' -Drag saw in good eon- 
ditiori, Box U, Iteview, .Sidney.
PLATING — Silver plntliig, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. .Send your own 
piaeoH anti linve them returned 
like new. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blunah- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.O., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
chango, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CA All-IRA I'lXCl 1ANG K -- TrmloH 
and saloH, cainora ropaira and 
optical infitnimontH. Gnnh for 
your oamorn. 652 Yates St.,
;:,'?'VleLorlu.:;:: .
GARDNER'.^ GARAG13—Imperial 
productH, ropuirs, etc. 'Phono 
Sidney 104-R.
RUB HER ,STAMPS-rWe can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ruhhor otnmp,i, pad®, 
inks, marking devices, seala, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“MIND" will Im tlio sulijoet of 
tip* Lesson-Bemion in iIll Glnirelieu 
(if Christ, .Scientist, on Sunday,
: Tim Golden Text is: "Who hath 
known tlie mind of tlm Lord, iliat 
lie iruiy inktruet him'?’' (I (Jor. 2: 
16),. ... : . , ,;
Among the eitation.H.wliicli emn- 
pi’isi.j’ihe LeHKon..Si:<rnion Ik the fol­
lowing froni tlm Bili'le: “Eear yti 
not, neiihej' lie afraidImvo not; 
1 told time from tlnu. liine,' and 
have declared it ?: ye are (!ven my: 
wilneKnea,? Is: there a God' Imside 
me’/ yen, tluM'e in 110 <!od; I know 
not any',’ (laniah -M; 8),
Tlio , LesHon-.Seriiien also , in,- 
eludeH tin/following pan,sage' from 
tlie Cliriatinn Seii,niee ti.-xtbook, 
“Seienee, lunl Ilealtli with Key to 
the Seriiituj'c-s” by Alary Baker 
Eddy: “The /SeriptureK imply that 
(iod in AH-in-alh l-'rotn tliia it 
I'oDowh Unit n'lUiing pofweBson re- 
allt,.v nor r-xistenee exec-pt Uie di­
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PICKLES—AIixitd 














Mr. and Aim. Wm. Tickle (if 
Victoria were gvio.stH of Mr, and 
Mrs, i-'red Cudinore, Fulford, re­
cently.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Exlreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL/ MEALS! ?? ? ? 
Then try our BABY BEEF—Uiore’s none better! /j. 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are/dur specialty. / ;
Dot?them trom ' j':?,';';'??:
? (“The Old Reliable”) D? ; ?;







'Phono Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven>Pa«tonger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Ml- Ella fncwsvl left n.Miver 
Point on Alonday to visit friond.s 
for a few days in Victoria. She is 




TWr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lalioralory for Water Aiialysiu
GODDARD & CO.
Maniirncturert A-K Boiler Fluid 
A nti-Rust for Suri'icul InstruimnitM 
/, and Sterilizers 
V ,SIDNEY,'-r------.,
Mrs. J. W. Lnycoek nnd diiugh- 
ter Florence of Moose .Inw arrived 
at; Fill ford oh,', Saturday, Avjiere 
they are llie guests of Alfs. I..ay- 
eoek's hri,itherdn*bny /and sister,; 
AD', and Airs. W. I, AleAfee,
Get There












Guests r(igislered at Fulfiu'd 
Inn Inehnle II. W, Appleton, Vnii- 
eeliver; 'I'hoinnH White, Vnnceii- 
;\Tr,.'' ' '?' ,
i.«P
Air, and Mi'll, Fergus Held and 
family have t'oturned 'jioine to 




Gan, Oiln, Bntterhm and Tlrcfl 
•PHONE I3I SIDNEY, B.C.






‘(“Red Whito" Htoro) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
■ ' GAS — WATER — OIL" "




.Servieo at;3 p,m,, every Sunday. 
Pastor; Rev. Waller Doliler of 
Vti;torla,"B,(.'.,. ' ■■■'v;
All 'W'dimme,: .
N A N AI MO' TO Wl N C. ’ CO."1.TD, 
'Phono Nanaimo 666 ciilloct 
“ Wd* M<*V(!» Auylldiig Aflirmt 1” 
W. Y. lliggu, .Mannfffir
.Jual Iletwcen Ut« Girl#I
-A gteid perm, 
liase for n las 
coill'ure,
in t'lio perfect 
iing adnptablo
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph, Sidney 160 Miivy Slowart
Mra. /Lord, acHminpiiaied by Iier, 
(Iniigiiier Dora, are returning to 
their liome in Portlnnd, Oregon, 
aflyr vlsiling Mi’h, l■‘a^'(Pfi brotlun'- 
in-law imd Hititev, Mr. and Mra. J, 
Gnii’iifi, Burgoyiie Valley ’Read.
B.C.FiiinieralCo'.'Ltd.
■ ,CHAy\VAR,D'S) ;;,?
Wl? have heen eatiildinhed tdnee 
(no(. .saanica or ditilrict call* 
attended to jiromplly by an olfi- 
cient ktalL Comploto Funoraln 
marked in plain figuron,
Cluirgojt auHliifaU
LADY ATTENDANT 
’/34 BrouKhlotni .Si,, Vlcloi U 
T’lmmiftt E3(114, G7670, I24DfiB 
Regiankli Mnyword, M«ng.-Dli'.
Mr,s, Giuneron will leave on 
.Saturday fer lesr ieime in 'Vaneou­
ver after ‘’pending two weeks at 
Fulfiu'd, :hpdie was the?, ginriit itf 
her Hon-in-law and dmnfriiinr, Mr. 
end Id)ft, ilehn Bto ling, I’miigiiyin.? 
Valbw. Road;'
Mill. Gordon McAfee, wbti ban




B4.(NCH FANCY HOMESPUN WEAVES—Medium weigbt 
fain lets, ;mnl.nble f(,ir eontn, ;f;klrUi,, fuiilri, elii,,' Liglii 'greonj 
tan, roihi imd fawn idimleH. (fVf*'
54-lNCH DRESS FABRICS IN TWO-TONE EFFECT — A
Arm, KmooUi llnln|), ideal fitr !)t.vH;;!li dr(,'!n,(:;ii or .Inmmur nuila.
alackh, ole. Light ahadoH itf r(.iai.», corn, nimive,, • ditO CIA
.......................... ,(n,: 'A;yard:.,,.:renedn and aiid Idue,.
WOOL, ANGORALAINE—A Hgiit. aeft textured clotli for ■
dr(‘'e<eti, I'ltdlngnto moPw. oto ghown in ro 't, hnntevvi’ grccn '
; ..navy, rose,'tblHtle,.brown and !iIa(.’k::Ti4; ';;??/;? ' ^ ^
Inehea wide, a; yard,..,?..?..-.,.?,.,. 
V?';REUAriLIv.WpoL;Glt,EPip':'',-.;.;:dn'iuj':aU.woM':^^^^
.,h,(L, ,vill md, R,iiii»el,i’, vvi.tovit, ,i\iiw niindea ot,
/ green,mat, yidlnw, roiui, wldti' and Idneh; (K'| CIK
?, :?:64, incliek.v/ide.;, ;A; yard .
Oppolllto Po»t OlfiCB
' Ficl.Cli..**' Work —
Guomnlisod
' .V: F. W.^STANGK, Pro'p.,:
Hoiieow : Sldwoy, IlX,
DAVID SPENGER
''1





Knights Of Pythias 
FRESH MeM Annual Picnic 
GROUND Beaver Lake
Girl Guides Collecting 
Aluminum For B.C. 
Salvage Corps
WEmi muE 40e psyie
Preserving Elberta and Hale Peaches still to arrive. Place your order now
’Phone 91 —— SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY ------- Beacon Avenue
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
guests oi! the Rev. George Dean 
and Miss H. Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lepsoe return­
ed on Saturday to “Barnsbury” 
after spending a week in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rose of 
Vancouver returned home via 
Victoria on Friday after a short 
visit to Ganges, where they were
Mr. Douglas C. Harris, R.C.A.F., 
arrived last Monday from Paulson 
Air Force, Manitoba, and is visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Harris of Ganges for .10 days’ 
leave.
left last week for North Vancou­
ver, whei'e she is spending 10 
days with lire aunt, Miss Pearl 
Wayne.
‘•The Islanders' Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mrs. R. P. Alexander of Tokio 
ari'ived from New York recently 
and is spending a month or two 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. Rush, 
of Ganges.
After two or three weeks at 
“Barnsbury,” visiting Mrs. Hayes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hayes and 
their son Jackie left the island on 
Sunday to return to Portland, 
Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Mouat of 
Ganges left last Wedne.sday for 
Yorkton, Sa.sk., to visit their son, 
Mr. Ivan IMouat, R.C.A.F., who 
has recently received his wings.
After seven weeks in Victoria, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hammond, Mrs. E. Parsons re­
turned to her home at Ganges last 
week.
Members of Victory Lodge, No. 
63, Knights of Pythias, Sidney, 
were guests of Capital City Lodge, 
No. 63, Knights of Pythias, Vic­
toria, at their annual picnic held 
on Sunday, Aug. 17th, at Beaver 
Lake.
Commencing at 10 o’clock in 
the morning and continuing until 
10 in the evening about 400 mem­
bers with their wives and families 
enjoyed the day’s outing.
High honors were won by Vic- 
toi-y Lodge in the activities of the 
day. They were successful in re­
taining the challenge cup for .soft 
ball won on a previous occasion. 
R. Coljhtts found the $5 gold piece 
in the treasure hunt and in the 
tug-o-war Victory Lodge again as­
serted itself and was victorious.
A very succes.sful outing we 
calls it!
Members of the Deep Cove Girl 
Guide Company are collecting 
aluminum for the Salvage Corps 
of B.C. this week.
The Girl Guides are planning to 
canvass the entire district of Deep 
Cove and would appi'eciate the 
co-operation of the residents in 
having their articles ready for col­
lection.
Large boxes have been placed 
at the Deep Cove Trading Co. and 
Madrona Drive stores where con­
tributions of aluminum may also 
be left.
'18 V-i De Liixe Coupe. Smart 
Two-Tone Finish.
^ o o e •Like New.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.






mimm the . See Us For
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------  G 4632 ------  VICTORIA, B.C.
RADIO
After spending a week at Bai'n.s- 
bury, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, Miss Nan Hutton 
of Vancouver left on Monday for 
Victoria.
Miss Winnie Mercer of Na­
naimo is spending a week or so at 
Ganges, the guest of Miss M. 
Manson * and .Mr. and Mi's. R. 
Toynbee.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Francis Crofton of Victoria 
returned home on Sunday after a 
short visit to Ganges, where he 
was the guest of Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Miss Helen Gregory of Victoria 
arrived recently at Ganges, where 
she is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Stan­
ley Wagg.
Miss Phylli.s Travis arrived from 
Victoria on Tuesday to stay with 
her mother for a few days when 





Our travelling service man will be 
Jn 'your district on Friday, August 
22nd. He will check your set and 
repair it in your home, or loan you 
ia set if he must take it away. En- 
: quire at Sidney Gash & Carry — 
”Phone Sidney 91.
Mr. ,and Mrs. A. R. Price of 
Ganges Harbour left on Tuesday 
for a motoring trip on Vancouver 
Island. They will also be guests 
for a week of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Garnett of Comox.
Miss Sheila Usborne and Mr. 
Johnnie Usborne have returned to 
Qualicum after a day or two at 
“Barnsbury,” guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N, W. V/ilson.
Radio Appliance; Co.
Mrs. R. Rush, accompanied by 
lier son and daughter, Bobby and 
Dorothy, left on Tuesday for West 
Vancouver, where they will be 
guests of Mrs. Rush’s mother-in- 
law for some days.
Mr. Donald Corbett and Mr. 
Tom Christie returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after' a weekend 
visit to Ganges, where they were 
gusets of Petty Officer and Mrs. 
Fred Morris.
Mrs. Hobden and her children, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Hob- 
den’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Deacon, left on Tuesday for home 
at Campbell River.
Mr. and Mrs. Somers of Van­
couver are now staying at Dr. 
Rose’s cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell and little 
daughter left for Vaneouver on 
Sunday.
Miss Connie Kent has been the 
guest of Mrs. Travis and left for 
home last week.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
“Experience Insures Satisfaction”
Ml'. Thomas White and Mr. H. 
B. Appleton of Vancouver are 
guests registered at Ganges Inn.
Many Guests At 
Harbour House
Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Girling of 
Victoria were the guests of Mrs. 
Foster and left on Monday.
Miss Grace Mouat of Ganges
EXTRA LARGE BATH TOWELS, pair - -'1.50 
BRIGHTLY COLORED TOWELS, pair ... .1.15
GLASS TOWELS; each
China Stationery Baby Goods
^THR;G!FT:SHpPPE:;lRosa;;Matthews)'^;;5IDNEY
GANGES, Aug. 20. — Guests 
registered at Harbour House 
Hotel, Ganges: Miss Eleanor 
Cordes, Miss Barbara Ichringill, 
Miss Edith Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. 
MacFarlan, Mr. C. C. McLeod, 
Mr. L. Duncan, Mrs. McKral, Miss 
Esther Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Shen 
and sbnj Mr. S.; L. ;Wilspn, Van-. 
cou'ver; Mr. and Mrs.; Archie Cum-
There was the usual weekend 
dance on Saturday at the hall, 
which was very much enjoyed.
Goming Of, Age : Party 
At:,Elk
Evidence of continued progress 
and growth in i)opulation on the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands is clearly shown by the in­
crease of telephones from Janu­
ary 1, 1941, to July 1, 1941, as 
recorded in the July-August edi­
tion of Telephone Talk, published 
by the B.C. Tcdephone Co.
On Jan. 1, 1941, the Sidney ex­
change had a total of 402 (Jan.
1, 1940, 325) and on July 1, 1941, 
446 ’phones were recorded, an in­
crease of 44.
Keating had 285 last January 
and by July had 301.
Albion (Gordon Head) had 220 
and climbed to 239.
Colquitz had 395 and increased 
to 406.
Ganges exchange increased from 
201 to 212.
Mayne Island had 48 ’phones 
last January and by July had five 
more — 53.
The giant defence base, con­
nected by trunk lines to the Sid­
ney exchange has its own exchange 
and the number of ’phones in use 
is, of course, not divulged.
James Island likewise has a sys­
tem owned by Canadian Industries 
Limited, having their outside con­
tact through the Keating ex- 
change;.':
: ; There is no better barometer of ;
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Ifor your money 
LOG A L ME AT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Palrenize Refiew Adferlisers
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Healthful Relaxation Is Assured by wearing
SLMI $l.2§, $2.§S
SIIOiTS to Measure ... S@c
: ROYAL :OAK,; Aug.; 20. —;;M
I? cpiiver; r. and rs.; rchie Cu - anci Mrs.; J. Mycpck, Elk Lake, en- growth of any to\yn or community. 
ming and son. Miss Marion Cum- ‘ tc-rtained 75 guests Friday eve- than telephones.
Penticton ; ,Cbl. ; and" Mrs. ning at a; dance in the;Royal Oak;; do
Sidney, B.G.
All one has to 
to determine the growth; of ;ming, ±' ti t ; , l.; " r . . .
" v Rice- and;: party; ; Duncan ; ;; Sprgt. ; ;Community Hall; Jn 'honpr ofi;the;; a^ particiilar-pffice is to take the
K. MacMillan, Sergt. W. Brown, isth birthday of their daughter, number of telephones today and : ,
Patricia Bay; Mr.; John R. Hall, ; Doreen, and the 21st birthday of cbmpare with past figures.
Mr: : Richard HenniiigL'Miss^^ Sergt; R.;;A. “i'^^'’k’’ Smith::;^:^; ; ; ;telephone;;is ;one;;of the ;
The
Dick” Smith. ;  is ;   world’s
;;Eye,;Lieut,;Jack Dahgerfield, Miss ; /The hall;was gay"with blue and; ; greatest servants — progyesswe
Blackburn, Miss J. Cunningham, pink paper streamers and balloons, born™unities |eep right on adding.
Miss R. Oeden, Victoria; Cadet the refreshment table being cen- Ynore phones.
; Val Taaft'e, ().T.C., Gordon Head; tred with a large birthday cake
: Petty Officer V.; L. K. Jackson, ; decorated with pink ^ F-^onnesSe GaiTlB HaS
flanked with silver vases of pink t‘' ^
hydrangeas, dahlias and gladioli, NumDCir Of GuCStS
get it over
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.; ■
Toronto; Miss V. Drumheller, Miss 
Sheila Johnston, Ml'.; and Mrs. S. 
H. Russell and family, Calgary; 
Sergt. Hugo Raiment, Nanaimo; 
Mr. Peter Henncll, New York; 
Miss R. Hcnnell, Washington, 
D.C.; Miss Phylis Lambert, North 
Vancouver.
arid tall pink and blue tapers in 
silver candlesticks. Many gifts 
were received by the guests of 
honor. Dancing, including novelty 




! I ' ' & Anderson Lnmber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers In
ROUGH .AND(DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Harrison, 
East Saanich Road, left Saturday 
to visit friends and relatives in 
Calgary, .Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lock, 
North Quadra Street, arc spend­
ing a holiday at Couvienay.
Vesuvius Lodge Has 
Numerous Gudsts
BEAVER POINT, Aug. 20.—- 
Guests registered at the Lyonnesso 
Auto Camp, Beaver Point, include 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. C, Baker, Mr. 
Cecil Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, 
Mi.ss S. Baker, Miss Annette Clark, 
Mi‘. Rodney Lea, Miss Chapman, 
Mis.s A, McKenzie, all of Victoria. 
Mrs. Clark imd Mrs. Baker have 
taken a c'ottiigo for a month.
That’s always good'Coal advice at this time of year, 
but in the year of 1941 it’s more. It’s the part of 
Prudence, Protection and Patriotism to order your 
coal NOW, and to help US conserve Gasoline by 
ordering your winter’s needs in one delivery.
JUST
CALL
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
PS
Mr. and Mrs, Havold Slater, 
Aider Street, accompanied by 
Alisses Ltliel ami JJuris tjiiver, 
East Saanich Road, left Saturday 
for an up-island motor tri); to 
Coino.v.
Mrs. 111. Boorman, West Saanich 
Hosid, Ih upending !i few ilayfi’ holi­
day with friends at (Jordon Head.
GANGES, Aug. 20.—Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.' D. Keith Wilson at 
Vesuvius Lodge, at Vesuvius, in­
clude: Mrs. C, T. Borland, Mr. 
R. B. Borland, Mr. H. A. Collison, 
Mr. J. H. Bradley, Mr. Alexander, 
Mr. Peter U. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.M. Gordon, Vancouver; Miss 
Evere.st, Miss Katlihm Evore.st, 
Victoria; Ur. and Mrs. B. 'J'. 11. 
Marteinoson, 1‘ort Alberni; Miss 
Dunn, Chilliwack; Mrs, Jack Mc­
Kinnon, West Vancouver; Mr. 
ami Mrs, James McGowan, Mr. 
Neil McGowan, IvimilooiiH.
(itiH Owr Service is Unexcelled Airs. D. II. Philliiia, West Baa- iiieh Road, is visitiuis: her son-in- 
law and ilnughtei', ,Mr. ami Mm. 
; M. E, B. McVicar, Port Alberni.
Read the advortlHoinonfjj, cultl- 
vuto the habit: “Shop iw the 
Review flratl” You con uiivo 
time and money I
^ Rhone' /Sidlney
V,
Mr, Mitcholl; 60-Y -IM NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 1SS-Y
iM is.s: Bell Mora/., I lealtli. (.Ivnll'if, 
an'tv..ul back after siieuding a 
aionlli's vacation with friends ami 
felativen in .SaHkaiclnswaiu
;; Mr, ;.lim Oldfield, ; OUl- V/mt 
Uum), lias rettirned home after 













OUR STOCK OF GENUINE PYRE
IS COMPLETE
. ;;We are'Selling-at the Old' Low Prices 
and are informed that Pyrex Ware 
will soon be ^ TO to obtain.
V
Exhibit Of Paintiiign 
Aid Red Gross Funds
And ■tntlnni «« far Eatl n* 
Fort Arthur, Oril.
Meastiring'Giips Oval' Babers" Coffee'
Wc Aldlivcr regi'Rarly (;tv every
.'part'ol! the'dlutrict,
' "p.Cr' '“'^’'’'or ’ e.'mveni'cne'i'r' ' imy
your klecivitJ Llglit liill lionj;
PENDKH 1SI,AND, Aug, 20..-
A ilisplay of paintings was exhlh- 
ited in the Port Waahington Hall 
on TueMday and Wedncfiday of 
last Week, when Mi', Turpin of 
Victoria, who is spending a vacn- 
■' ilon hto'e. loiimKl home of hia 
lovely pictures, AdmhiHion wiui 
I’imvged ami the proceeda wore 
r giveil l() the leeai lied Cross Unit,
SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
Children r, year* and under 12, 
half faver
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACH ES, TOUR 1ST OR 
ST A N D ARD SLEEP ERS
Hlopuvai'* allowed anywlniru 
en rnnta, including Jaipar 
Nnllrii‘*»l 'Fnrif
I
! BI RD'S BABY JEST
Train* operata on Standard TImo
■ '■ CIIAS.'F. EARLE,'
»ll Gov’t. Si, Th. Emplr» 7127
G. A.• - COCIIRAN,' MItiv0g0f
’Phono* 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
Exchialv’tj Baby Wear
and CliiltSren Up to Six Yeartt
laMMiilim
Mr». R. M. G. Bird
I46S Dnufla* St. Th. KSt3l4
, . . novor woro Ihit oppoaunllloii «o qracil lor vounq men 
and'yoimq woaton who con 'Fill tho BUI," At 1W» School 
ol Modern Buulnoiirt wo nto In touch vUlh ovary iduMo nail 
irvory roqulromont ol Iho liuilnoc# World. Iho aovittnmoul 
Dopurtmoal# ond thp urgent hood* bl Ihe Mavy, Army and 
Air Forcou, lor which wo ore conllhually colled upon >0 
iiupply our Sproil fllmw Tralnon*. V/o havo Iho promlitoti, 
the modern oqulpmenh the Iona year* ol experience, ond, 
obovo nil, a trained ainti llml le ohle to impart the knowl. 
edge you need in the «horioiit poucIWo lime con«I#lonl with 
our ropuiollon lor THOIIOUGH TnAINING. Every coume 
Irom Slenoqraphy to Bvininefi* Admlnlnlrnllon and Account- 
Inq, with « speclat compiolely erjulpped deparimont In every 
branch o( nADlO-TaEanAPItV.
STENOGBAPHY 







The Bproll Shriw wlioal com* 
pri.ei 7,(100 tael ol llmir..
tpora. cXiiilrileiufy aiiiiliuAh 
perfonily lloKlartr eimrrul 
rnnvenloni, raoilern. G-8121-G.8122 VICTORIA/B.C
UilJNL Y*' ykiNthiiypi', .LLitfiL, U,— .'Whdtiftkiliu,, A uuwii,
